COVID-19 DRIVE-THROUGH VACCINATION
FAITH CHAPEL

LOCATION
Faith Chapel | Parking Lot
100 Mike Moore Blvd., Birmingham, AL 35224

PROCESS
• Station 1: Show ID and confirm appointment. Instructions will be provided through window.
• Station 2: Advance to vaccination station.
• Station 3: Advance to observation area for 15-minute patient observation.

COVID-19 VACCINATION SITE HOURS OF OPERATION
• Monday through Thursday (closed Friday through Sunday)
• 8 am – 1 pm

IMPORTANT THINGS TO REMEMBER
• You must be in an automobile to access drive-through vaccination - do not walk.
• No photography or video is allowed at the vaccination site.
• Please bring a current and valid form of identification (drivers license, state ID card, or passport).
• Patient must be in a vehicle and seated next to a window that will roll all the way down.
• Do not roll down the window until directed.
• Do not bring pets in the vehicle with you.
• Come with a full tank of gas.
• No restrooms on-site.
DIRECTIONS - UAB COVID VACCINATION SITE - FAITH CHAPEL
100 Mike Moore Blvd
Birmingham, AL 35224

From: Ensley Community
Take Birminghamport Road (AL-269) headed west to Mike Moore Blvd
Turn LEFT and continue 0.6 miles to Faith Chapel parking entrance on RIGHT

From: Adamsville-Graysville Area
Take Hwy 78 East to Minor Parkway
Exit RIGHT onto Minor Parkway
Continue to intersection at Birminghamport Road
Cross intersection directly onto Mike Moore Blvd
Continue 0.6 miles to Faith Chapel parking entrance on RIGHT

From: Mulga Community
Take New Mulga Loop Road to Wylam (this road becomes 5th Avenue)
Continue on 5th Avenue to Lexington Street
Turn LEFT and continue 0.4 miles to Faith Chapel parking entrance on LEFT

From: Pleasant Grove
Take Park Road East to 57th Street in Wylam
Turn LEFT and continue to 8th Avenue
Turn RIGHT and continue to Lexington Street
Turn LEFT and continue 0.4 miles to Faith Chapel parking entrance on LEFT